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SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

am war. ( vostAXtkT) in advanet. : . . S8 00 flint been thorough eterLT.vxmi, and with the Late 8tyU of Type.mday
Three Montht 2 00 manner of Job Work cemnm b$doeoinfiBu.
One Month. . . 76

WEEKLY EDITION :

( a" Sjj 00

Out of the county, postpaid, J TAOS. RKCElfTS, POSTXSSi

Six Month
Reductiorujor
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'Though Lest t Sight ! MeM'ry Dear." '' '''' ; WaglbraWoaDint'; ' ? " ' M(!

CHARLOTTE SUCCESS i ! !ASHMEBES AND ALPACAS. AUTUMN FABRICS -
' :

OURif ' tr,rll..i.i;J ; UiiU OJiat lAlfiQUR MR. ALEXANDER, , : ..

ATLANTA A CBBXOTEAIB-LDtSlf- Y. A
Tq the Editor of theNewtandCourier: ,

One of your correspondents, In recent Issuev
asks for the author of "Though Lost to Sight to
Mem'ry Dear." This familiar line appears in a
poem by Ruthven Jenkrns, first published in the
Greenwich Magazine one hundred , and seventy
years ago. ' Tennyson has something similar In
his 'InMemorlam." I copy Jenkyns poem for
yooi tir.ii !,,.;,, .' )) iiiiii

, , Have you ever waited for a woman
to "get readyf to go, anywhere? Of
course you have, and. will be inter-
ested in what follows,, written by ; Kate
Thorn. The hour was 3.30. ..Garie is
not rady. At 4 she "will be down in
just one ' moment! ; but even at : this
ho9Tt if you coul4 look . into Marie's
cjmber, you, wpuld; be in.,despair.
Iler "crimps'' are not taken down j her
boots unbuttoned, her pull-bac- k elastic
cords areout of gear, and chemaid is fix-
ing them ; she can't find her bracelets, one
cuff pin is missing; she has put arnica
on . ner , . handkerchief, . by , mistake
thinking it jockey club; there is. a but-
ton off ner basque from hurried but-
toning, and oh, dear I, dear ! w,herei are
her. lemon kids, her, parasol and .hex
lace scarf, and that coral neckchain,
and a shawl and white lace veil, and a
dozen ,,other necessary articles?- - She
has hurried so that her face, is all in a
blaze, and she is sure she looks .like a
washerwoman, and she seizes the . pow-
der puff and dabs a little chalk i on hex
forehead, and Jjopes it won't be seen, as
she is going out to ride with a ,man and
not with a woman." All unconscious of
the trials which beset your charming
Marie, you Are trying to do the agreeable
to Mrs. Rj with the sound of your
horses pawing up that sidewalk in yom?
ears,;; and you know the old man ' is
particular about the grounds; and di-
rectly you hear something snap, and
rush out to find that one of your spirit-
ed nags has broken off a ' fence picket
and is trying his best on another, by
way of dessert. Will she ever get ready ?
You consult your watch; 5 o'clock.
You feel inclined to swear a little, but
early piety forbids, and you try to pos-
sess your soul in patience.- - -- The door
opens, and she comes, radiant and smil-
ing, in the loveliest of new costumes,
pinned back so tight that she creeps to-
wards you like a snail, and you mentally'
wonder how she is ever going to 'stej)
high enough to get into the carriage
and her hat is so becoming, and her
black lack scarf increases the white-
ness of her neckso much,-an- she tells
you so sweetly, that.you feel infinitely
obliged to her for doing, it, and feel for
the moment as if the highest and most
supreme delight of existence could be
found only in waiting for her to "get
ready." "'

.

Wiue and Women.

Boston Courier.

It was a law
' among the Thessalians

that women should not drink wine, but
that Of whatever age thev might be
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OUR ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS ARE NOW READY

tFOB INSPECTION, in.. ri i

,:.! ..t ini-- .!. ;! 1 iW 'lo ,

-- . . : v.ii;iui! nil iim! i .'. !'!

We have made great eflorts to meet the demands
of purchasers tor their 4i, i jj -

.'i) J... .aoii'u;
ii. !!(; , i 'J. '
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FAii ANb wnmaiootFiTS ;

FALL ANB WINTER OUTFITS! ...
FALL AND WINTER OUTFITS I i

FALL ANP.WTNTKR.QUXKirail s ;
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... ff'j. ijl'K)H. '

Th ce already attained byobrpW"
doctioni, ana their superlorltyi es regards Shapei,
Style and General pjpjetll vjbamow
distinct Feature than ever.
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A cordial welcome is extended general; wtpi
gratitude fot past patrpnageJ ,.- i ti )
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NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE A FJJifc TQGK

. . , '
i "I ' ; II'

Fur Beaver Overcoats,

Plain Beaver, Blue and BrewhJ
--

i : n
Light Weight Meltons in all, shades , r

At extremely loW priced '

'ii'

SACK and FROCK SUITS at exteraely low prices

J
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West-o- f tErigland Cloth Coats an
iiil

Imperial Doe Prints from the 'best of1 Mahfiirke--'

turers. HAi.

ItiA! cuilr.I ..i i.
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Ytnderwear,, , Milt''-- . ?ll'i'

...ii i ft ni )lf. -. ...
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The best selected Stoc that has ever beehrpught.

to this marke at theJoveet pricey ,tba(C3
A iflrtlll tl!tj-,- l

teooVlbe:
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Call early and sfeto; tcjaittt ywt ttlihf get IM
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HAVE BOLD SO WELL , ,.
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That we have been enpeUed rrder .a.'ee&

oV entire stock of DRESS' OOto ijsa
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just Received another lot of superior

?

CASHMERES AMD ALPACAS, j-

Banging In Price from 25 cento to One Dollar.

A yew Pieces of COLORED CASHMERES, all

Wool, of superior duality, at sixty wrote,

worth $1.00.

Do not fall to see our LADIES' CLOAKS before

buying. It will pay you.

ELLAS & COHEN.

UBGESS NICHOLS,B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

DBALEB IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE I
FURNITURE !

BEDDING, &C. BEDDING, &C.
BEDDING, &C. BEDDING, &C.

FURNITURE!
FUKNITURE !

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS t
CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

LOUNGBS1;
LOUNGES !

LOUNGES!
.LOUNGES 1

PARLOR ANTECHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

' COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

Zj&-- COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

iW Fine Assortmeht Of Children's Carriages,
j list arrived. Call and see them.

Jan3

ARGAINS
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K.8. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

niLr.ii-- .' ; .' m ;;.;;w;Ji

fnj.'i'Niitf .u .' ',

fNsrr to PosiomcK.

ifltliilfA'Jlhuiv
;iAi

My Stock is vey Lar and embraces a Full Line of

.t 7n.

'Aim

OKKICE. FUKNITUBE

ioue Id U.'lji,f JI t.ji;:i,-ji- l :('f

Free of Charge.

. . Otficb GkkuI'asb'b A TiCTtrr lCTHTj ) n i

Schedule in effect Sunday.' September 29th, 1878.

Arrive at Charlotte,. . 2 20 a. m.
rieave unanoae,. . . ........... ... .

ti . : i

HAIL TfiAIK Ma 2 GOING WIST. , ,1

Arrive at Charlotte,. . . . .. -
Leave Charlotte, 1 18 a. m.

IOCAt FREIGHT TRAIN GOIKG lAST- .- T

Arrive at Charlotte, .... 6 15 p. m.
Leave Charlotte,

LOCAL FBBIGaX IBAIM-rGOU- te WBST.

Arrive at Charlotte,.
Leave Charlotte 7 00a.m.

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN GOING EAST.

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte,. . .

THROUGH FREIGHT TBAIN GODIG WES.

Arrive at Charlotte,. ,
Leave Charlotte ...,v 2 10 p, m

;. o
; vt. j. Houston, :..

G. 3. TOREACRE, ' Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt
General llaaager.

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO .RAILfiOAH,

, SCPFjaNTKNDKNT'S OFFICK," I

Charlotte, N. 0.,- - October 17th, 1878. y '

i.'-- - .; . . i: ! ":

On and after Saturday, October 19th, the fol-
lowing schedule will be run over this road daily
(Sunday excepted): '

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte,. . . . .iu . 4 ad a. au

" Davidson College,. 6 19 a. m:
Arrive at Statesvllle 8 00 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesvllle, ..' 2 00 p. m.
" Davidson -- ii. H 44 p. m.

Arriye at Charlotte, 5 80. p. m.
,,: ) : - i ..,. j iii

Close connection made at Statesvllle with trains
over the Western North Carolina Railroad.

. " , . . , . .. n J. J. GORMLST
octl9 .... , Sp't. ,,

QHARtOTTE, COLUMBIA" AND;
RAILBOADt :

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. B.t '
Columbia, S.C., Sept 22, 187&

The following Passenger Schedule will be opera-
ted on and after this date:'';,'.! . j : . . .

, . MAIL EXPRESSDAILY. -

Goihg North, NO; 2. :
' L

Leave Augusta 6 40 p. m
Arrive Couunbla;.... . . .... r T

Going SouTtt, No. l. ;K ' '
Leave Columbia 'i-- 21 a.m;
Arrive Augusta. 7 00 a. m

DAT PASSENGER DAILY.

Going South, No. 3.
Leave Charlotte ... 1 10 P.M.
Arrive oltrmbfa'. i . 5 45 t.m.
Leave Columbia . 6 50 p. m;
Arrive Augusta It 55 P. m.

Going North,
Leave Anguta
Arrive 'Columbia . . ..10 58 A. M
Leave Colombia, . . . . .ll'5 A.M
Arrive Charlotte . . 3 50 p. m

THROUGH FREIGHT WITH PASSENGER

COACH ATTACHED.

Goucg South No.. 5.
Leave Charlotte,., 2 20 p. m.
Arrive at Chester,-- , BOOrh.
Leave Chester,. .. . . . . ., 6" 10 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia,. 11 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia,,., it....... 12 20 p.m.
Arrive at Augusta, . 9 00 r.it

" Going North No. 6.
Leave Augusta,.: 2 00 J". M.
Arrive at Columbia, .; y 50 ;P. m.
Leave Columbia,.... j....... 11 10p.m.
Arrive at Chester, 4 25 am.
Leave Chester, 4 30 a.m.
Arrive at Charlotte,. 8 00 a.m.

Nos. 8 and 4 make close connections at
Charlotte and Augusta for all points North and
South via Charlotte. No& 1 and 2 make close con-
nections at Columbia and Augusta lor all points
North and South via Wilmington.

Pullman cars run on Nos. a and 4 and Lucas cars
run on Nos. 1 and 2. ' '

Passengers coming South can leave New York by
any train up to 12.55 p. m., and connect with train
No. Si- - Through Pullman sleeDers on this train
between Washington and Savannah via Lynchburg
and Charlotte, leaving wasungcon at v.ao r. m.

Passengers by train No. 4 going North reach
Washington at 7.50 a. m., and New York at 4.05
p. M., by limited express, and 5.10 p. m. by mall.
Through Pullman sleeDers on this train between
Savannah and Washington via Charlotte and Lynch
burg.

T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.
Jno. B. MacMubdo, G. P. and F. Agent

THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOONJr
Cochrane keeps the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand-

ard Pure, Two Years Old.

OTO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.

JjmENCH BRANDY,

Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEARS OLD,

AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

jpOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old, go to

COCHRANE'S,
Central Hotel Saloon.

R
THAT FRED MUNKLER'S

BOTTLED LAGER' BEER

Is the best that everhaa been sold In the city ot

Charlotte. . It you doubt it try a dozen : It will only

cost your one dollar, apd if it does not give satis-

faction your money will be refunded.

Delivered free of charge to any part of the city

every Saturday morning.

j i: FRED C. HUNSLER.

N. B.-- A11 orders left with J. A. Vogler will be

promptly attended to.

WANTED 1.000 EmDtrAle Bottles (stone) for
which a liberal cash price will be paid. . '

! H "I" i. .' i i M I'll i i '

MtlEl'At :

'
. '.' v. . ... i ' .,

tetermined; 'to keep the Bxst. Salook w thk
Crrxi li gives me pleasure to armpunce that I keep
on draught, (on Ice,), j r .: t ,

"v.'.'i-il-ii-
ii; .'. i,;;;1 J ' L

FOUR DIFFERENT OP LAGER BEER.

always supplied with the very bear,

WINES, (including Champagnes 0 ''' 'J. hi.'

. FINE LIQUORS,'

FREifCA'BHliir&c;
;JDSBP& FIStlH JMSER. '"A

sept26

QORNAND WHEAT EXCHANGE, , , ti ,

rf if-n-
l rtior'l Joo-i J.nti$ JujtiJ

n.Pljfitomoe. AddreM, Ghaitotte City Mffl&ni;
ParaeaihavmeirrainWBrtnd IbH 'ftnd

It to their interest to call on Um undersigned. Meal
eround either fine or eoarse. aoeerdlnr to order, j s

L , Thankful for fanner patronage, I wQl give my

M : W ' ! ;',- :;, ; ; ... '

HAS GONE NORTH AFTER MORE GOODS

Which will be here very soon. It gives, us great

pleasure to state that our, $rade has been

i
t i lit iinusuAlly gop this season, '

,

-- NOW THAT THE SEASON NORTHr

Is about over we will ,get all the advantages of

LOW CASH PRICES !! t

As every one will be anxious to sell for Cash.

:o o o o:

In a few days we will have

A NEW STOCK1! 11

In the meantime our friends can be sup

plied as usual, if they will continue to call on us

we have rot sold entirely out

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

P. S. We are the agents for the Charlottesville

Va., Woolen Mills, and If you wish to have a suit of

clothes made of Charlottesville goods,, this is the

only place in town it can be had. A. & H. ?j

oct26. '

NDEB THE PRESENT SYSTEMTT
--OF DAILY ORDERS,- -

Mv business has been Increased to such an ex
tent, that I have been : forced1 to add a new line of
goods to my varied and extensive stock. I have on
nanas ana am receiving a new aua complete uue
of heavy made Clothing in fancy and diagonal,
Cassimere Suits, Chinchilla and Cassimere Over
coats, bought since the decline, so tnat 1 can give
my customers the

ADVANTAGES QE THE LOW PRICES.

I have also added a beautiful 'stock' of 'Trunks
and Valises to my present line, bought from first
hands at bottom prices.

Also, a third stock ot 'Colored' Cashmeres and
Dress Goods. A new lot or those beautiful Bro
cades.

Come and see my new lot of Plaid Dress Goods,
the newest thing In the market Also, another lot
of those cheap Shaker Flannels.

Dont forget to look at my stock of Casslmeres

just from the factory. Third stock of Ladles"

Cloaks this season, don't fan to examine them.

Ask to see Crepe Llsse and Ruffling. Kid Gloves,

in blacks, whites, odors and opera shades.1 A

beautiful stock of Silk and Lace Scarfs, Silk Hand-

kerchiefs and Brussels Netting, Tissue and Berage

Veilings. Ask to see the Knottingham Lace, Tarle

ton in all colors, Germantown Wool and Knitting

Cotton. Third stock of Ladies' Merino Vests, in

an qualOies, Also, a third stock of Ladies and

Children's Hosiery. Be sure' to look at my Ltoen

Cuffs and CoHars. Don't forget that I keep the

cheapest unlaundried Shirt in the market. Also, a

full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Be sure and

examine my stock of Boots, Shoes and Hats,before

making your purchases

Orders for roods and samples solicited, with the
assurance that they wul be filled at the lowest mar
ketpneea. ' a. i

GOODS !N NEW GOODS!

GLORIOUS NEWS !

' -- GLORIOUS NEWS!

GLORIOUS NEWS !

QLORIOUS NEWS !

; V .'

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES 1

T' ..... ....... ........y.
. ) '.IK Hi

An IMMENSE STOCK of all the Latest Novelties ta

PRINTS, .
''.I...

. .

' :v;;: - ,i

'"'DRESS: GOODS !
'

" ' HATS," FUSILS?

. ,

.jiiiiirfii

! , . , ;(r.'!'.
: j

25 per.eent saved.ln buyfng'at this' popiilar 9 j

tabllshment

Bvert Biail,; wraaATatei tWS, Is ieordlariy

vi ::

to call and eamino ow goodsj

.a-jJ- f; nalUnf--.
H. MOKB1S & BBOS.

.KiV.f.ii.)Jf:t; "!H.H0BBIS Bt)

' H. MOBBIS tt BROS:

--T3 ;

:. ' , k ti H Tf r.'rO vtth im'i "'4
BeautlM.BOY$' SUITS, elegantly trimmed

HOTWrrHSTAKDINQ MY

EXTRAORDINARILY --LARGE PURCHASE- S-

--THIS FALL- ,-

AND ESOAKDLKSfl OF THK ATTEMPTS FBOM ALL QCAK--
v..--;- ' ."

TJtRS TO DIRSCT THK TRASS

F BOM C H A R L O T T E

j QTTO OTHB CHANNELS,

Set the good judgment of the people on the one
hand, and my superior advantages In pm

. j i .chases on the other hand,

..... .,: ,7 ,. ;

HAVE OVXRCOME ALL,--

AKD I HATS HAD

$ C3JPRECEDENTED GOOD TRADE,

So much so that I an now, when most merchants
have scarcely received their jtbst stocks,

COBcNottti for a

'
gSgg bbb ooo va ixdd

W H M V X D

rSs bhb .ooo oo h narpD
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AS THE riRST RUSH NORTH

IS NOW OVER

I shall be able to obtain many bargains, the advan-

tages of whieh my customers shall secure.

To all who went Iforth for their Stock .1
would respectfully addre myself and beg to sug-
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing
theh-Stoc-k by calling on m.. , ,

To all old and regular customer wbe baye,
bought from me this season, I would aay come
again. Our SECOND STOCK In all departweofs
will be complete In ten days.

Respectfully,

.& WTXTKOW8KY.

REMARKABLE'J

KBXOOK USQOJttPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUS ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN
OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House.
ur Prices Less than any other House.

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-ma- d Tall
and Winter

coo L OO TTTT H B. U XV 9 XK3
O o Ii OO T H H II K II K T. 1

8L O O T HIH II NKI 6T H H II NVX O GO
OOO LLLL OO T U H II N NN OOO

CONSISTING OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY8 AND CHILDREN'S,

(Can be Found at

W, KAUFMAN 4 TO

SprlngB Comer, Charlotte, N. C.

I A well Assorted Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, FINE GAITERS. HATS A CAPS,

Always onhand, at Reduced Prices.

GIVE US A CALL. Bept2f3

j 'ALL OPENING OF

FINE

MM MM fin '
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FANCY -- BY fjrOOTJS,

Wkdhespat and Thvbsdat, Octobxb 2d 8w.

.1

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF FEN IE GOODS
Jinom l 7'! ' min, a Jyiirv:l:t Oi r

Un'-'Aii-- -.Y. Ad' 1;: hr-fii'i- 19i

evr! fc Hi kft't Bin ctia b Ljo t t k,'.''

. .!! l! 'iKd t t.i i"n- - ". I)fl' .t'Vi. L'iA

' .,, - . t . . .r.s... ....ennrrif n n i H4iij ."ji i- -'

"Sweetheart, goodbye! the fluttering sari i'Mi

is spreaa 10 wan me iar irom tnee;
: And soon before the fav'ring gale

My ship shaft bound upon tne sea,
Perchance, all desolate and forlorn,

j These, eye shall miss thee many, a year,
But unforgotten every charm, :

Though loet to tight to' mem'ry deaK ;

Sweetheart, good-by-e ! Ope last embrace !

O cruel Fate! two souls to sever! . i

Yet in this heart's most sacred place!
Thou, thou alone shalt dwell forever!

And still shall recollection trace .

" In Fancy's mirror, ever near -
Each smile; each tear, that form that face.

Though lost to tight lorimriry dear. , -

Sweetheart, good-by-ei though nevermore "
The wave may bear) me back to thee.

Though thrown upon some distant shore
By angry wind and surging sea.

My constant heart would still recall
Thy soft brown eyes and browner hair,

And know thy tones, thy touch, thy all,
Though lost to tight to mem'ry dear.

OBSERVATIONS.
a i j ' .: r r:' '

Gen. Ben Butler says he has but one thins to bee
pardon for on his death-be- d that's helping to elect" . 'Hayes! -

Thanksgiving abDroaches. and the wise turkev
will at once commence taking; anti-f-at PhOadel--
phia Chronicle-Heral- d ; ' v:--

It is stated that the Czar of Russia is Dhvslcallv
and mentally broken down, and desires to avoid
the cares of government

Brick Pomerov contests with Beast Butler the
daddyshlp of the flat money scheme. We always
thought it was a bastard. Atlanta Constitution.

Rev. Josiah Henshaw, said to be the original'
Uncle Tom." recentiv visited a Detroit theatre

and for the first time witnessed the performance of
uncie iom;s uamn." ,

"Gen. Sherman sars the stories about the sun-- :
posed unhapplness in his family are lies." But
Sherman Is such a liar that nobody can credit any
thing he says.

The late Mr. Vanderbllt's lawyer will swear to
the old man '8 calling him a scoundrel, a fraud, a
vulture,-lu- st before he died, thus establishing the
oio genueman s sanity.

Naooleon seems to have had an instinctive dread
of the tUerati. Besides his persecution of Madame
ae staei ana otners, ne attributed the whole oi the
Revolution to Rousseau, and pronounced him a
very bad man.

It frequently happens that the
'

United States
troops can't overtake the Indians, but on the other
hand, if the United States troops get a fair start the
Indians can't overtake them either.

Gambetta has created a ereat enthusiasm in
France by his speeches. Some of our eagle orators
could also create a great deal of enthusiasm (in
mis country; Dy maKing speecnes m Tance.

Two Genoese recently fought a duel in small
boats on the high sea, just outside of their native
port witnout witnesses, tneyiougnt witn knives
till one of them, the lover of the other man's wife,
was killed, and sunk to the bottom with a weight
around his neck, tied by the ferocious .victor. The
latter then came into port and gave himself up.

There is so much destitution In New York that
men have become desperate, and don't care what
they do to make a living. There are no less than
five candidates for mayor, all of them men who
have heretofore been regarded as highly respecto- -
Die.

Pastor: "You know. William, what a deal you
have to be thankful for: you are blessed with health
and strength, plenty of good things to eat warm
clothes, and a comfortable home to live In." Blithe
some peasant: "Werry true, sir; but do you know,
sometimes I can't 'elo thlnkln' as 'ow I 'as it all
took out ag'n In corns?" Judy.

A STIMNdB CONTEST.

Brother Against Brother in a Cangressional Race.

Troy Letter In New York Sun.
W A. "Wood is the democratic candi

date for Congress in this district, which
comprises Kensselaer and Washington
counties. "VV. A. Wood is also the can
didate of the Republicans for the same
omce. They are brothers, and both man-
ufacturers of reaping and mowing ma-
chines. One is William Anson Wood
and the other is Walter Abbott Wood.
A further distinguishing difference is
that the latter is Sir Walter A. Wood,
having received the Imperial Cross of
the Legion of Honor from Louis Kapo-leo- n

and the Cross of the Imperial Or-
der of Franz Joseph from the Emperor
of Austria. These honors were intend
ed to show that rovaltv smiled on mm
as an inventor. No greater mistake
could be made than jo infer tnat the
canvass is a quiet, pleasant family af-

fair. That the Wood brothers are bit-
ter enemies is the reason why they are
opposing candidates. Sir Walter was
nominated hrst, dereating congressman
Martin I. Townsend in the Republican
convention. ' The Democrats in their
later convention-ballote- several times
without a choicer Then aonof Wil-
liam Af Wood arrived with the author-
itative inforniation that his father
would go into the contest, and the nom-
ination was immediately made. In the
meantime Sir Walter, who is in Europe,
had telegraphed his acceptance of the
RubtlciaTiTjaiirlidacv. Thus thebroth-er- s

enteredtjpja:alrtaiWjll sure-
ly be a lively one. It isunderstood that
both will contribute liberally to the
campaign fund. Sir Walter will start
for home to-morr-ow ; but the cost of
the campaign for him has already been
figured out by obliging politicians at
$50,000. The company of which he is
president made 26,000 reaping and mow-
ing machines last year, and these fig-
ures indicate his abilitv to ffive as much
as he wants to. In Ms absence his btis
iness : associates are doing all that is
necessary in his interest. William' is
prefeident of a jein5ruJ;filQurisbiiigU
rival ' company, ana nis eagerness lur
the fray .isfcoiiifrued to mean that he
will not let expenses stand in tne way
of defeating his hated brother. r

A Scholar' View of the People. '

The novelist who1 elearlyjori-ay-i the
foibles' and follies of mahSind by con- -.

stantl holding up before them a tairror
m wnicn mey.see tueu anuus anu ca-
prices, performs an inestimable service,
net-onl- y in Ms day and-- timej but to pos--

uraw parallels, zuiu su luug an appli-
cation of the absurd remains these par
allels will employ a scene- - irora to-aav

and a nicture from the past. In B ui--
wer's wonderful story of Eugene Aram
there is a simple picture which should
be kept constantly, present in the minds
of all who live in a country subject to
thosfl sensations and naroxvsms which
so constantly invade our own. When
Aram was asKed wny ne did not go out
into the world, and strive, for its homage
and anolause. he replied, " When l was
a boy I went once to the theatre. The
tragedy of Hamlet was performed; a
play full of the noblest thoughts, the
SUUIIBSL UlUiailLY tJia,u caiouj uuuu uiio
stage. ne auaience usueiitju wiLu

with admiration, with applause.
I said to myself, when the qurtan fell,
It must be a"riorious thing1 to Obtain

this empire over men's intellects and
emotions., But. now an Italian;:,moun-- r

tebank appeared oh the stage a man
of extraoroar BersOnal'
sleight of hand. He performed a vari-
ety of juggling tricks, and distorted his
body into a thousand, surprising and
unnatural ixstures." The audience were
transported, beyond themselves ;' if they
liar! felt delicrhtin Hamlet, thev slowed
with rapture at the mountebank. Ther
reflections whicb arose In the-BclibiaT'-

mind, from this exhibition on tne part
of the audience, natwallydinllnlshed
hi estimate of the valwe of popular ap- -

they should Jhave only, water. Theo
pmitsLus nonius mat a similar law pre-
vailed among the Milesians. In the
early ages of Rome Ttft certain that the
use of itv?as altogether interdicted to
the female sex. When any of them in-
fringed this rule their husbands or
nearest relatives were authorized to
chastise them ; and in the time of Rom-
ulus there was even a law which sub--
jected them to capital punishment if
round in a state or intoxication. While
the women were thus wholly excluded
from the. pleasures. of wine, the men
themselves indulged in them but mod-
erately; but when in later times drink-
ing to excess became the vice and boast
of the male sex, they couM not in con-
sistency refuse to the partners of their
joys some share of participation in the
dear excess. The laws on the subject
being once relaxed, fell Quickly into
desuetude; and at length we find the
ladies of Rome boldly rivaling their
husbands in their bacchanalian orgies.
beneca represents them as passing
whole nights at table, and, with charged
goblets in their hands, not only viemg
with, but surpassing the most robust
debauchees.

That St. Louis Belle's " Confession."

Special Telegram to Cincinnati Enquirer.
Your correspondent- - met Mr. Otis

Hall, the society editor of the Globe--
Democrat, who made the following
statement in justification of his formal
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Hazeltine and Mr. linden: On
Monday he received a note from Mis
tT 1 J ' 1 1. ' J 11. Juazeiune asKing mm w cau mux see
her on business. , In obedience thereto
he called at her residence on Pine street,
where he had a short conference with
the lady, during , which Miss Hazeltine
authorized him to iormaiiy announce
that she was engaged to Mr. Tikien,and
that the marriage ceremony would cer
tainlv take Dlace durine Januarv or
February. Upon tnis authorization ;ne
made the announcement printed above.
He was positive, and emphatic that the
lady had fully authorized him to pub-
lish the statement, but as to her motive
or the real truth ot the matter he Knew
nothing. Thus the matter is left in en-

tire mystery, and the knowing, ones
Know, no more now. than tney did since
Miss Hazeltine filed her denial.

Limitation of Silver Coinage.

A dispatch from Washington to the
Philadelphia Ledger&ajQ:

"It is autnontativeiy stated tnat
Secretary Sherman will, in his next an
nual report, recommend a limitation of
tho coinage . of ; silver dollars. This
statement is confirmed by the secretary
in his, speech at ; the Cumberland fair,
upon, which Occasion he said that 'the
cqinage oi two million suver uuiiara ui
full legal tender monthly is a disturbing
element which we could now compute ;

tfyat ve could only hope that before its
isgne is greatly increased Congress will
either limit its amount or make it con-
tain enough silver to be equal in value
to gold.' Secretary Sherman's attitude
on this question is important, in view
Oi tn report mat. a comoinauon or
silver million holders is now forming,
haying for its object the agitation of
a free coinage act during the next ses- -

on. As Secretary Sherman's views
arei douDtiess snarea oy .tne xresiaent,
a veto of any suph scheme is certain."

" ". !';' i, i'
Eloquent and 4usti! t.

: ' Phnadelphia Tfmes, '
!

One thing is certain: if Mr. Tilden
had desired tqbuy the presidency out-
right and gone uijbo market for the pur-
pose he would not have failed, for no-
body who knows anything about the
matter can be unaware that it was. up
for sale to the highest bidder as soon as
it fell into the hands of the Southern
returning boards He had the money
and needed only, to spend it in responses
to the otters ot saie tnat poured in upon.
the national committee. t Hot , was his
opportunity gone, when the canvass of
the corrupt returning board: was com
pleted, ,He had only to go to,Washing
ton, with hi mongy pags,for the oaipetrs
Dag- - congressmen . were tnere anxious
for the ravishing to begin, and each
anxious to be the first ravished. That
he is not President tb-da- v is because he
did not choose to buythe titled If other
Hands were as clean of perjury as his
are piean oi Druwryvne .would now joe

Tor ubwards of thirtv years. Mrs--. Window's Sooth
toeSyrup has been used tor Children.1 It corrects

i ci(3iIjoithetoinaeh,reUeve8wlMcc41e,'regu
th bowels.eBreadTBseaterrimdiarrhoeawheth

thcrlgeotpf injtei togfrtui
my paVobs the benefit af the indoetlonk from,B4ii
Bef this' date Photograph wlH be taken at ttJ . .
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